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NOTES.

The Isle of Thanet, Division of Kent, a véritable strang-
hold of Toryisni, gave a refuge and a constititency ta Col.
RKing.Hàrman when Ireland becamne too hot ta hoid hi.
Witnhbis landiord record and bis treason ta the Irish
causé befire their cycs, the Piectors of the Isle af Thanet
senit him té Parlianient wvith a majority af 2,0R8. His
death leit a vacancy in this most Tory district of Tory
-Kent, and'the election ta fill it came off on Sattirday. But
mark the différence'in the resuit fram that of thse previous
contest. Harman's majority ai 2,088 is reduccd ta ane
ai 658 for his successor, James Lo,.vther, and tlic talling off
ai over 1,400 votes is flot dite ta any inferiorit), in the char-
acter of the candidate, for lie is immeasurahiy thé superior
oi his predecessor. It simpiy means thàt tise tide bas
turned and that the people en ntaase are rapidly coming
round ta Mr. Gladstone's way ai thinking. The end can
not be far off.

Apropos of t*ise celebration on Monday last ai tic twenty.
firstanniversary af thisifair Domninion ai ours, IlLaciede"
writes in the Mtontréal Oa-eu:

IlIn the lobby at fiist, at the head of tise grand stairway

eding ta the Hase ai Comn'iors, and, since, in ise
Libray ai Parliament, facing the main door, was hurig
and lsngs a large painting that represents tise Fatisers af
Confederat ion. The pictutre wvas paid for by public nioney.
It is.not a great work, but the likenesses are fairly. 'ood,
the grouping is natjural enough, and the' wholeïis a record
Of an.historicai evenit.

Il Tlispaintingshould bephotograplied and spreadamnong
.thefpeople byengraving. The scene is one that ought ta
bce famihar ta every Canadiari. In tise midst sits Sir John,
the rnasternind throuýh it ail; ansd lie is surrotinded by
sucli men as every province has g-round for being proud of,
because;. ever'y province, was rcpreýrsented* by its best niien.
The Q uebec Conferenceé of 1864i, where Îhe -foundation ai
the scheme waÎ laid, éonsistëd of more isiernberâ than the
definitive one at London in Novemiber,,iSG&
,,"Th'eeye rests'coniplacently on George Brown, Geérge
Cartier, Alexander. Gat Chre pper.zL ._ ard il

Hector Langevin, WVilliam H-enry, Adaîsîs Arclsibald,
Hamilton Gray, Edwvard Chsandler, \Villiami McDougall,
Edward Palmser, Peter Mitchell, and pôor D'Arcy McGee.
MNost ai tlsem sit, and a few stand at a long table, littered
witii papers tisat shall go ta make up the Britiss North
America Act. Tiîroîgh a large window, in tiseback ground,
is a. viewv of Canadian scen cry fit ta inspire tisese statesnmen

vhîo arc working for tisj future of tiseir country."
And lie goes on to sketch tise évents wvIicli culminatcd

an tie ist July,. 1867, in the federation ai tie variaus
provinces ai I3ritis North Anserica, remarking, as a spur
rio doubt tu young Canadians ai to.day ta rcmensber tisaýtt
they are Cantadiasîs, and ta be prond ai the fact, tisat:

"Tus on the zst July, 1867, the twvo provinces ai Old
Canada joined tlice two Mi\ar'tiisîe Provinces, Nova Scotia
aind NewBruinswick. And tlîus, as D'A\rcy.NlcGee put it,
l anew natiaoi wasmrade.' In.jtune, 1870, Rtpert's La.nd
and tise Northwest Territories were bouglit fraru tiîle
Hudson's Bay Company for $i,5oo,ooo. In view. ai wlisat
tixat land lsab tutned Out ta be, it wvas tise greatest bargain
Canada ever muade. -By iiap meàsuirement Canada lias
to-day a broader surface af acreage than tie United States,
ta tise skeptical amazensent ai aur Aierican friends."

\Vestward the Star of Empire,' and tise rest ai it, is
as truc to.day as iL wvas in Berkley's tinie. Tisere is fia.
ting Lu fear in this, but ratsur is there grauind for rejoic-
ing. *rite great Northîwest will be as loyal, as devated ta
Canada, assd as dlilbitiuus of lier prugress as ive are'ta day.
And %vu snay ask for no mare. On this twventy-first anni-

vesay tfice young peuple shail pledge thiscnselves ta keep
tîseir ý bstiriglst wvhole, free frum fic liarsîs af %isionaries
and de.nsagoguies and re-«ulutiunists, and strong with tie
union uf i forces againbt tise inroads ai tise wretciscd
spirit ai discord, arising frons race and creed." These
wvords have tise truc ring. Tlicy prociaini that Canada has
a futture and a destiny, and tlsat tisat future and Lisat des-
.îîny dcpend upon outsehecs. Canadians we slsould be-
.frst and last, loving ossi cauntr>, îpraud ai licr, and labour.
ing Ilae truc sons for lier %with ail aur isearts. Thsis is oo
oiten forgotten now-a-days.

The jesttit's 1.3ill lias passed its tisird reading in
tie Çuebec Assembly and wuill doubtless hecome
lawv without isîrtiier apposition. No apposition in tise
Haluse there lias been next ta rsatling, mainiy, wve
suspect, because tise non-Catlic memrbers could not
find any just gronînd an %vhicis ta oppose tise Biil.
It is a miereý matter ai restitution and as suds few
nmen wvosld care ta stake their reputation lin seek-
ing ta. defeat it. The Mfail' Ottawva correspondent
raîses the question ai disallowvance by tie Dom-
inion Government, but wiîat ive have said as to
apposition in tihe Provincial Législature applies witls
equal force ta the Fedéral authorities. It is
aiso said that thse Orange Lodges arc going ta intcrest
themselves in thse matter, but that is their own concerfi.
If:*they wisli ta exýpend their energies and their finances for
nathing Catholses have no serions objection. The Lodges
have ceased long since ta have any weight upon the court-
cils of'the nation, and the Dominion Gaveraiment is flot
likely ta lend itself ta an act af injustice, mercl1 -to satisfy
a faction whose motta, whatever el1se i t may bc, is certainly
ndi.'fir.play.
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D e 0huch iii (511dt
Uncter ihis heading iili e collcc'ed and 1,rcsec r.11 ti ottinable data

Inating upoîî the hiiory and growîhtl of the Clwrch ini Canada. Con-
tuibutions ic Invitcd front ihitse having in their possession any
niaietiai that inight proiperly cone fr pubication in titis departrment

THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUI. IN
TORONTO.

(An aidres rcad befote the Soci'y.)
'IL

The Conférenice attacbed ta the Cburch af St. Patrick, and
now known by that titie, was organizrd 2oth April, 1862, the
laie Mr. James Nolan was its first President; it wais aggregated
28th rebruary, z864. The Church was burned in î865, and
the Conférence suspended in consequence; il was revived in
1867, under the Prcsidency of Mr. Martin Murphy, and con-
tinued in bis charge until bis death in MaY, 1887, when Mr.
William Burns was clected to succced hirm and bas continued
to hold office up t0 the present lime.

In October 1879, measures were taken for the formation af
a Confcrence near Scaton Village, l3loor Street. On the 26th
oft hât month a Conférence was organizcd there undcr the titie
of St. Peter, Mr. Michael Ryan President. It was aggregated
on May 23rd, 1887. The present Preitident is Mr. Remi du
Lude, and under his careful supervision this Conférence gives

prms af great usciulness. Mr. John Rodgers also was
Peint for a short lime.

In 1887, the French.Canadian citizens of Toronto having
organized themselves into a parish under the pastoral super.
vision of Rev. Father Lamarche, a Confcrencc.of the Society
iyas speedily evolved fromn il. Mr. Fedix Jabla was elected the
first president and stili continues ta hold office.

Conferences have also becn organized at St. 1Helen's Church,
Brackton, and at St. Josephi's Church, Lesiieville.

One of the most important woiks Li the society in Toronto
of laie ycars is that af visiting the Catholic patients in the
General Hospital. For this purpose i Hospital Committte,
coniposed of representatives of ail the city Conferences, was
formed, and the prajeet having received thé approbation and
bkssing of bis Grace, the lait Archbisbop, it has been pushed
with great vigour by those in charge and lias been productive
of immense good. The following is the Archbshop's letter of
approbation:-

"Wc are extremely gratified, and tbank God for ail the good
you are doing for the Catholic patients in the General Hospital.
Thne sick look forward to your visits and words of consolation
with anxieiy, as tbey would to some rernedy prescribed by
their physicians ; and receive witb grateful beatts the books
and papers which you îrovide for their amusement and edifi-
cation.

IBesides the pleasure and spiritual profit you give ta thc
poor p2tients, you exhibit ta aur Protestant neighbours a
beautiful example ai Catbolic charity. W'e trust that our good
Catholic people wîil sustain your efforts in s0 noble a work.'

Ia addition ta the hospital, the mcîabers af tbis Committee
also visit the House of Providence and the Toronto Gaal,
uiinisteriag ta thc afflicîed inmates ai the ont and the unfortun-
ates ai the other. jMr. Patrick Hynes of St. Paul's Conférence
bas been preident of the Hospitai Cammitic since its for-
mation, and Mr. J. J. 'Murphy, ai St. Basîl's Conferiance is the
indetatigable treasurer and librarian.

Havinggiveuthis brief naticcof the scveralConfercacesof this
circumscription, 1 mnaybe pcrmittcd ta statewhatexperieacedem-
onstrates: that the Society flourishes bcst wherc the clergy take
an active interest in ils %welfare; they are not expected to be

prescrnt ai ail our meetings; perhaps it is nat advisahle that
thcy should be; but their occasional visits to the Conféeces
stiniulate the meni bers and arc always productive of gaod
effect.

In 1S75, the Society badl, it was tbought, aitaiacd sufficient
importance 10 warrant its incorporation under the IlAct respect-
iag Benevolent, Provideal and other Societies" (Ont. Stat.,
37 Vie-, ch. 34.) The project was oppascd by the Superior
Council ai Quebec, as an innovation, but the President-Geh-
eral at Paris, to wbom the question wvas referred, decided that,
under the circumstances, aur Society would bc justified in
availing iseîf of any privileges ta bc obtaitied by compliance

wilh the requirements ai that Act. The ueccssary steps were
accordingly taken and the incorporation eoeected; beîng a
malter af some moment, ail the papers concerning it are cate.
fully preserved among the records ai the Soc.icty.

In aur carly days, when the Society was limiîed toi one Con.
ference, ils gcneral meetings were held in the Caihedr 'al, or in
somte building adjacent thereto ; in the course af time, as Con-
ferences înuliplied, it was deemiedadvisable to hold tese meet.
ings in eacb church alternately, fallowing a certain order.
This sysîei %vas continued for uiany years; it had its advanî.
ages ; but the growth af the city and the inconvenience oi as.
sembling the members at distant points, contributed ta ils
abandonmient. It is now thaugbt thgt the abjects contemt.
plated can be secured equally wcll by bolding the general
meetings at a fixed central point ; for tbis reason the meet-
ings wcere hcld fur some time in St. John's Hall, Bond street,
aow thc Notre Dame Institute. The want of a suitable bouse
on the Saciety's property, Queen street, where ils meetings
could bo, held and the records properly cared.for, had long been
sensibly ielt ; initiatary steps were taken t0 Ibis end, when in
the year i88o, the praperty on the corner ai Shuter and Vic-
toaia streets, now known as St Vinceut's Hall, was oàieed for
sale, a nd purchased by the Society for $6,040; the proceeds
ai the Queen St. lot ($2,64o) bciag applied on saine. Since
then the dcbt bas been cansiderably reduced and will, it is boped,
ere long be winied out enlirely. AUl * he general meetings of
the Society are now beld in this hall.

Such, briefiy sketcbed, is the past cancer ai thec Society ai
St. Vincent de Pau 1 in Toranto. It bas been a sulent, îhougb
nat inactive, accessory ta the work oh he Churcb, and if its
pnogress bas been bardly cammensurate witb the gnowthai the
Catholic population, it can, atIclast, look forward with hope ta
the future.

WV. J. MACDONELL

THE COLONEL'S 1àTORY.

IV.
If tbe ignorant people feared Vullafana as a sarcenen or

blessed bimn as a saint, pole society feit a positive dncad ai
bis mysterious power. If he read so surely tbe hidden ilîs ai
the fiesh, might he nat also read the secrets ai the soul ? Few
were willing t:) stand the test ; a spotless sou) is even more
rare than a pcn(ectly souad body. The ladies, especially,
ieared the doctan's penetrating gaze; not for thein mental
hlemishes, pooir lamubs, but tbink ai a man reading tbemn
tbrough 1-a mani for wbom, as he told ane ai tbemn once, Ilthe
millineras art and the hair-dresser's cunning devices bad no
secrets."

I could tell yau many instances ai Ibis extraandinary power
ai mind and body reading, wcre 1 ual afraid ta tire you. I
will close with ane extraordinary manifestation whicb, aven-
sîcpping the bounds ai actual reality, went sa Car as ta remove
the veil ai futurity.

One eveniag. the family being assembled as usual in the
drawing-raom, Villafana sat moodily in a dark corner, taking
no part in the conversation, and bis gaze fasteaed on my
grandiather witb a strange expression ai sadness. My grand-
father, at last noticiag bis moodiness, asked bim:

"What is the matter, doctor? You look veny gloomny this
vening. Is anyîhing wrang with you ?

IlWiîb me, no," replied the oid man, with a deep sigh.
"1Would ta heaven that 1 could divert the blow ftrm your
head and brng it au mine 1 "

IlYou spcak in riddles, uiy friend ; wbat danger thrcateas
me ?"'

"IAlas I you cannaI sec il. You anc ricb, rich in worldly
treasures, ricb la heavenly blessings ; you are happy and niake
aibers hsppy. For wbat iuscrutable design will God stni ke anc
ai bis mast fsitbful servants ? I kaaw not, but I sec the starni

coig You are like a noble and tnighty oak spreading its
brnhs afan; mauy find shelter under its protecting shade;

even I, the paon waadering dog, bave fouad mny place there;
but the starm is coming, I tell you. The oak shaîl be strickcn
down, and the branches scattcemd ta the winds. As for m,
paon outcast, aiter scciag the wrcck ai allI 1 love, I shaîl die
alone as 1 have-lived."

Having spoken these aminaus words, the oId man rose, and,
bowing silently la the awc.struck-fathily, rctired ta bis roam.

Uy grandffiothei cast a look of alarm on ber husband, who,
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shaking off the involuntary glooni causcd by titis mysteriaus
prophecy, laughed picasantly, sayîng : IlThe oid gentleman is
in one of his moods to-night, and has gone too far; no muan
can read the future."

A few weeks aftcr titis incident the Icading commercial irm
ai Kin«gston failed undcr înast disastrous circumstances, the
resident partner having died suddenly and the cashier ait-
sconded, leaving everythi ng in dire confusion. My grandfather
liad enidorsed the firm's paper ta, the amount af neariy a million
«idollars. He foundimnself învolved in intermina.ble Iaw-suits.
Finally the wliole malter was thrown intochanccry, and bis
estates were scquestered. It was comparative ruin. Soan nîter
this îny graridiather was taken sick, and in a few days lie ivas
lyîîîg at the point af death. Villafana remained night and day
by bis friend's bedsidc ; anxious and gloony, lits careworn face
no longer wore that serene expression, the resuit af cansciaus
power. He doubtcd. Hie assernbled the famîly and told tlîem,
the big tears coursing dowvn bis face the whiîle.

"lGad hai witbdrawn from me Il1 who, have picked up
dying paupers, the victimns of vice and crime, and restored Oient
ta lieé.-I can do nothing for iny best friend, for tbe man 1 love
better than brother or fatber. I sce the disease, nias 1 but 1 no
longer sec the remedy. I have tried aIl that bumant science
can do, but science is unavaihing. 'lhe father's disease is a
strange, unknown dise.ase, ai which 1 can find no precedent in
aur niedical annais. I arn gaing ta caîl in consultation the
leading members ai the faculty. God grant that îhey may find
rny diagnosis .wrong 1 "

The three most farnous physicians in the îown rut near the
sîck mnan's bed; tbey exaniined hiin, they scruîinized the Ireat-
nient that had been foilowd-their unanimous verdict was,
"Ail has been donc that couid bie donc. There is no hope."

My grandfather died. A few days later my grandmother
foliowed hier husband ta, the grave. The household was broken
up, the family dispersed. J3y a strange fittality ail went differ-
ent ways, some ta the United States, sorte ta Cuba, others to
Europe. My uncle rema.ned in Kingston ta look after the
cbancery suit.

During the confusion caused by these deaths Villana dis-
appeared and nothing couid be learned of bis wbereabouts.

About six mnhs afier thîs a former servant ai the famiiy,
the sanie aid nurse S -phy I meraîoned before, met niy uncle
and tld him shte h.AU discovered the Spanish doctor, in an
ainîost dying condition, in a miserable hut an the cdge af the
town. It was inte in the evening, but unciestatted ai once for
the place indicated, taking Sophy aiang with him. lie found
the aid man iying on a wretcbed bced, feeble, féarfuily cinaciated,
dying.

"O dactor 1" cried my uncle, graspîng bis old frieuîd's hand
"how couid you be so cruel? You, my father's de.-rest

friend, you in this condition ! Why did you bide front us?
Do you doubt aur love and respect ?"

"No, no, my son; but I could nal stay there. Iewas gone,
gone for evtri Icouidniot save him. God had p.inished me
for nal using properiy, perbaps, his great gifr. Since that day
I bave been prayiag for deatb ta relieve me ai a burdensome
lie. l'ho merciful Judge has heard my prayer ; to-day 1
receive the last sacrament. I arn ready ta die."

"lBut you cannot stay bere. You must camte haine witb
me. I amn going ta have yaur room made ready for you, and
early in the morning I shali be litre ta tetcb yau. In the
meantimne you must sec Dr. B- and bave a nurse ta, stay
witb yau."

IlIt is useless," said the aid nian, snliling feebly; Ildo yau
remeuibcr the propbecy ? The aid dog shahl die alane...
But I grieve youi pardon me, rny son. 1 have already seen a
brother physician; for the rest, do as you wish, but remember
thal the decrees ai Heaven cannat bc set aside by the will of
man."

NotwitEstanding this protest, Dr. B-- was calid in, wha
prescribed for the patient, but gave my uncle littie hope. Old
Sopby-the best ai nurses-was irnalled for tbc night, i 'n the
sick-raom,. and my uncie left at a late hour, ta make prepara-
lion for reccîvîng bis father's aid friend next marning.

just before dawn the doctor, wbo, seenied quite coliected
and irce from pain, bade Sopby go ta, the kitchen and prepare
him, so me hot drink. Wben the w.-.n rcturnird juan de
Vîliafana was lying dead, bis bauds crossed-ovtr bis breast, an
ineffable smile upon bis wan femmues.

"And you say this star>' is t rue, colonel?"
"Upon my bonour as a soidier, every word ai it."-P. P.

ild Gouîrnay, iii Callolic IVor!d.

THE SCOI'TISH CATIHOLIC PILGRIMAGE
TO IONA.

AN iiiS'ÏORIC EVENT.

'rhe pilgrimage ta, the sbrine ai St. Columba wsaci
plisbed under the lîlast favourable auspices. Most ai the
pilgrins were astir as carly as four o'clock iii the maorning,
atcnding service iii the l>ru-Cathedral previous to, enbarkation.
Front rive tu hall past ive the struets of Oban wcrc alive wi
strangçrs hîîirryiig frutti the hutkîs ta the quay where the
Grenadier was lying, wbicb wvas ta convey the party ta the
îsiand. The sodden condition uf the iuads told af beavy
rains averiiiglit, and the feelings af the coin pany werc rather
dainped by n drencbîng showur which fell as the boat was
makiîig up ils caxuplenient.

Lcss than an hour, howevcr, bad been spent upon the wnîer
when the hcavy banks af clouds were broken uj ; the tbick
mist on the surrounding huis wvas dispelled, and î1 brilliant sun
in a brigbî blue sky shone dawn an an azure sea. 'lhe passage
was greatly enjayed, tbough several ai the ladies were saune-
what disturbed by the heavy sweil rolling in fromn the Atlantic.
Devotions were twice engaged mn an the way, the pifgrims
formîng tbemselves into groups an deck and reciting the rosary,
foilowed by the singing of the hyinns "Look down, O Mtotber
Miary," and IlHail, Quecu oi Heaven." Monsignor Persico,
who was recognized as tlîe P>apal representative in the pilgrim.
age, sat in the cabin durîing the earlier part ai thc passage, and
many ai the pilgrims sought himn out and jpaid Lbeir respects ta
him on hended ktuce. Arnang others an board wcre Lard
Lovat, who, is a pupîl ait he Btiîedictinie MNonastery ai Fort
Augustus, LDidy Lovâit, and fainily; Lord Ralph Ker and Lady
A'în Ker, ai Woodburn, Dilkeith; Arclibisbop Smnith, Edin.
bargh ; Bishop Macdonald, Aberdeen ; the Very Rev. WV.
Clapperton, administrator ai the diocese ai Dunkeid ; bbe Rev.
Lird Archibald D>uglas, Annan; the Comimittec oh Manage.
racrit, consisting of Canon Maguire, Glasgow; Canon Smith,
Stirling; Faîher 'M'Ginnes, Alloa; Father Turner, Dumifries;
and Father Colin Grtant, Eskadaie. The ciergy ai Edinburgh
were represented by the Rev. Canon llatinan and Faîlier
Stewart, St Patrick's - Father Easson and Father Hoban, St.
Mary's; and Father Gray, Lauriston. As the boat neared its
destination a sharp lookout was kepb for the ruined nhanastcry,
and as soan as it wns sighted the pilgriins, wilb heads un-
covercd and faces turned towards the island, joiîied in siiiging
IlFaith ai aur Faî,ihers," and thecir vaices, peaiing over the
waters, were heard by Bislbop Macdonald ini the înonastery,
giving tirneiy inbimation ai their arrivai.

The Party wvere disembarked with the greatest expedibion,
each boat load on ianding forming in processionai order, and
nmarching slowly alang tbe winding paths, reciuing decades ai
the rasary as they ivent. The ruins ai the nunnery aîxd
Mfaclean's cross, whiclî are among the abjects af intcrest
pointed out ta visitors, arrested attention anly for a moment,
and the procession did not hait tilI it reached the ruincd mon-
astery, where it bad been arranged the ceremiony shouid taire
place. Here, in the chance] familiar ta ail tourists in the
Western Highlands, a lemparary altar had been erccted, and
the first arrivais on tbc scene found the llishop ai Argyle and
tbc Isles busily engaged giving a hew finishing touches ta the
work. lIe was receîving indispensable assistance front several
young ladies, vùiose dedt fungers werc suitably arranging an the
altar tbc flowers and candelabra. 'rbough rougbiy coustin. zted
the altar, which occupied bbe site of the original higb aitar,
was artisticaily draped, and the moulderiug walls in tbc vicinity
were bung witb carpets. The portion of the chance[ in which
tbe aitar was situated- was roofcd over, and the ground bad
been warmiy carpeted. As each succeedrug boat-ioad made
their appearantce on the scenc, the chancel soon became
crowded ta erflowing, and the officiating clergymen found
îhemselvcs wnfined in a very limitcd sphcre. Ail af tbcmt
wbo took part lu the services wcre vesled lu surpiicc and
soutane, and wore bîrettas. Benedictine, Francisran, Vincen-
tdan, Carmelite and other mnonks were represcented, thirteen ai
the frst-men'inned crderr under the leadership ai the I'rior,
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furnishing a choir. Whon ail tie pilgrims a assembicd
withîn flic prccancts of the ancient building, solemn Pontifical
1ligh bMas-hat c.orait Arclaiepiscopis-was celebrated by
Ilishi Macdonald of Argyle and the mises, with tic Very
Rcv. Dean ClalpertonI admanistrator of the diocese af Dun
keld, as assistant priest. Aniong otiers prescrit wcre Monsignor
Pertîco, wearing the Papal cross, purpie biretta, and brown
robes of office iArchbisbop Smith, attired ia full pontificats,
witbîn the sanctuary, tic Rev. Canon Grady, vicar-general,
lialkirk, and Canon Caven, rector o! Glasgow Seminary, deacons
in attendance on the diront:, Father M%'Almaie, K(noydart, and
Fathcr WVoods, Newton-Stewart, thc deacon and sub-deacon
of tic Mlass, rcsp)ecti.cly, Fatier Angus Macdonald, Oban,
and liather Colin iNackenzîe, niasters of ceremonies. Tic
nmusic, whicb was a Gregurîmn chant, was led by the Beaedic
tune choir front ilie Monasterylof Fort Augubtus. During the
progress of the service the rays of the sun wcre failîig upon tie
pigrîim band, and lighiting up tic crumbling wall and decayirig
stone of the ancient inoriastery.

Archbishop Smith preacied upon the words, IlHow beauti-
fuI upon tire mountains are the feet of im that bririgeth glad
tidings, that publishti peace, " and in thc course or bis ser-
mon lie skcýçlred tic istry of the Saint at whose shrine they
iad coame ta knecl an hoiy revereace. Sprung on both the
fathcr's and the motier's sîde froni the noblest races of the
Irish kîngs, Columtba, lie saad, would have iad much at bis
command had lic chosen ho spcîad bis life in us native country..
Sciting out in lits trait craft with twclve companions fromn the
coast of Ararini ta begin lits niissionary labours amorig tie
heatien Picts, li: tuuchud at variouu islands on tic way ; but
fiadirag tiat the halls of hîs dear lreland werc still visible, lie
put off ta sea again, fearîing lest thc sight o! bis bcloved
country would maice him faIter in lis great purpose. On tbe
r 2th May 563 lie landed upori lona, whence Ireland in the dis-
tance could no longer tac discerned. Frai that day thie little
spcck on the octan grew into a nuighty power. It fianied out
into a beacon o! glorius light that for centu ries flashed across
the ocean a stuady blaze. Soun mter Columba arrived on the
asiand there atuse uni tic spot selectcd a humble raonastery and
a churcli coastrucîcd uf rougi plariks, covcred with bouglis of
trees and wecds, and alsu the humble cell o! tic Abiot liii-
self. %Uvcn Cutunitia carricd bas mission it thie mainland
the powersul Pe1.u,r kang.%hi lias gates against ii, but ah tic
signof the cross tie gaies flew openi, anid in the prescrice af tic
barbantc. rnunarc.h sîoud thc cuaamaadanig figure uf tic Saint, of
morc triait urdinar> stattlie, of angeic cuatenance and with
a soriorous vuace. Tiic king, overawcd, gave Columiba per-
mlission ta preach tri hib~ dutanions, and tic cross soon tri-
uînplid uver ail that country. Wiatevcr influence tic miracles
night have hmd un tie cunvcrsaoun o! Caledonia and tic Pagan
licts, thtre was little duubt that tic example o! Coiumba's

pure and ascetic lift., juained with bis lprcaciing and bis constant
prayer, wrouglrt tic conversion of tic wiole country. In this
way Columîba cunvt.rtcd tie nation of tic Picts, aad in tic
thirty years during which ic busied huiseif ini tic great work,
the fors» o! Chi»,ianity w.&s fuund tu be precisely the sanie as
liai wich tic Catiolic Churci stall belacvcd.

At the conclusion a! the sermon Higi Mass was again pro-
ceeded with, tic fleredictine choir singiag tic Credo and Agtiu8
Dei ; after wiici Bishop Macdonald af Argyle and tic Istes
prercied in Gaelic frai tic words, " Be merciful o! your pre-
lates," observing that the tcxt was especially appropriate on
suci mn occasion as tiat, whea tiey were gathcred ta honour
the Saint ta wionî the Highlands owcd thir Ciristiaaity. He
coacluded by alluding tu tic wel.known propiecy uf Columba,
and said timi that dit. wças iuuked uion as a ,rial fulilunent
ai it. Tien, hefore bningang the ce emuay ta a conclusion, be,
as bisbop ut the dioccse, welcoîned tic pilgrims ta the shrine,
exprcssed bis obigations ta tic members o! thc Clerical Coi-.
nuttec, t0 whom tbcy owed tic success uf tic iigritnage, and
convcycd lis thanks ta thc sons o! St. Bentdict for their assist-
ance an the choir. He also cxpresscd, in name o! tic pilgrinis,
tie pleasure tiey expciieaced an havirig aîong tieni Mon-
seigrior Pecrsicu, and] publcly conveyed tu tic Duke af Argyll
their tiaaka for tic courtesy %%th wiich he had endeavoured
to place cvcry facility an thiir ay. Tiiese camplimnentary
refercaces cuncluded, Dean Ciappertun read tic petition wiich
bad been fortrarded ta tic Vatican, asking permission ta ad-
tninaster tic Papal I3caediction, and tic reply, couched in very

fcw wordg, granting the requcat. The Cotifiteir having bcen
recited, the Bishop of Argyle and the Isles administered the
Apostolic flenediction, which brought the ceremony to a close.

WVbile leaving the chancel anid dispcrsing tbcmseives through.
out the tuins, the pilgrims joined in singing the hymn Il Faith
of aur Fathers." The entire service was of a most beautiful
and impressive character, the cffect of which was deepened by
the knowledge tbat it was being conducted on historic ground,
within sight of the spot whcre the Saint, whose memnory is noir
r.vercd alike by Catholic and Protestant, first placed foot on
Sroîtisb scit, and where his restiess relics bave now found a
pi aceful sbrine. Having still two bours ait their disposai, tbe
pil,,rims-clcrgy and iaity aiike-viewcd with iriterest the xnany
curious remains of centuries long gorie by, and wcre shown the
v nious places made niemorabie by the lufe of St. Columba.
In order that a fitting souvenir of the pifgrimage might be
obtained, photograpbs of the party were takcn amid the ruins,
ecd diocese fornuing in itseif a distinct group).

Shortly aflier two o'clock the re.embarkation commenced,
and at three o'clock the vesse! weighed anchor. The return
journey was made ini tic most deiightful wcather that bas been
experienced on tie coast tbii summner. On entering the bay
of Oban, singing was recommenccd. and just before reacbing
the quay, in response to several catis on the part of the clergy
for 'lThree cheers for tbc Pope," a lusty cicer from five hua.
dred throats was raised frain the decir of the steamer, pro-
claiming to the iniabitants af Oban, who were out in iundreds
to witness their arrivaI, the successfül issue of the pilgriniage.
Ail were delighted with tbeir experierice, and were loud £in
praise of the officiais on board tie Grenadier for the means
taken to provide for their comfort, and of the inh4biîtants and
the custodian of the island of Iona for the kindness and
courtesy tiey showcd to the pilgrims.

THE BLESSED VIIRGIN MARY.

The discussion of the Virgin Mary's statue at Montreal
gave occasion to so mny extraordinary lcucers and articles on
one view of the question that 1 trust you will kind'y allow me
space to, ventilate anotier view. In the petitian of the Angli-
can ciergy jf.Nlontreai ho the Cfty Council, praying that a site
be not given for thc erection of a statue ta tie Blessed Virgin, we
find the foilowing statemeat :-" The proposed statue repre-
sents a dogma which Protestants evcryvhere positively rejcct,
and agaiast which tlacir firciatiers bave nlways earnestly pro-
testcd." WXhat is this dogma ? Is it tic divine rnaternity or
Mary's intercession with God for niankind ? On the former
one Toronto paper spoke as follows - -" Most Protestants
believe, with Nestor of Antioci, tiat shte is ta be considered
not as the mother of God, but as the mother of the buman
portion of Christ." How does tbis dogmna affe~ct that funda
mental dogma of Christiaaity ? 0f Nestor of Antioch, or
ratier Nestoriouc of Constantinople, more anon.

From the tenor of nios t of tire publishcd letters and articles,
I surmise that the writers do not kaow or do not realize the
attitude of the Catioiic Church towards the Blessed Virgin
Mary for nearly nineteen centuries. The bliad iconociasm
af tic sixteenth century foilowiag the trait of thc serpent, in a
semi-torpid state, bas coame dowa ta our owa tume; hence the
lack of honour and revereace due to tic hoiy notticr of our
Redeenier. Many really look upon the Blessed Virgin as a
synibol of Popery. In the book Of Genesis, 3: 15, the Lord,
speaking ta the serpent, said -Il 1 wili put ennity bctweea
ilice and tic woman and thy seed and ber seed, and sic shahl
c ush thy head and tiou shaît lie in wait for her heel." These
words of tie Lord came to pass when the Blessed Virgin Mary
brought forth the infant Messiab, the Son of Goâ, thus triumph-
ing over the infernal serpent, the arch-enemy o! xnankind.
The Blessed Virgin is again pointed out by the Lord, Isaiab,
7.- 14, IlBehoid a virgin sball conceive and shall iring forth
a on, and bis name shail be called, Emimanuel." We know,
tLer.:fore, that in the Divine economy of the Incarnation tic
BI.. s.ed Vi i;*n wus ciosea froi the begianing to 1;e tic mother
of the Redccrr.cr, and was tierefore qualifled by tic godhead
fur tiat supereminent position and sacred fuaction, with ail the
peculiar and extraordinary graces wiich the nature and fitrress
af things deniandcd. Consequcntly re regard the Blesscd
Virgin Mary as Ila mother of whomn nore but God was worthy
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to bc the son, because hc crcated ber for himself." As the
flesh of Mary becaine the flcsh of Jesus, and as it was impos-
sible for God to assume a nature sulîed by sin, ir is selt-evident
that Mary was immaculate froin her conception, and that the
shadow of the original stain rested flot on ber pure soul.

Saint Irenarns and Origen teach that she was flot contamin-
ated by the breath of the serpent, aîîd St. Epbrem, Ilro her
the serpent bad no acccss." St. Ansclm says ;-Freedom
fromn original sin was necessary to hcr dignity, therefore God
conferrcd it-Deca il, putiti, erjo fecit. Thc evangelist, St.
Luke, describing the interview betwcen the angel Gabriel and
the fllessed Virgin, tells u3 that the hcavenly courtier saluted
bier thus ;-- Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thec, blessed
art tl-,u amongst women Il * Fear not, Mary, for thou hast
found grace with God. flchold, thou shaît conceive in thy
womb, and shall brîng forth a son, and thou shall caîl bis name
jesus, and he shahl be great, and shall bc called the Son of the
Most Hîgh.- Mary, whuse virginal innocence was troubled
at thîs salutation, answered, Il How shial this be done for 1
know not man il" The angel replied -Il The Roty Ghost shall
corne upon tbee, and the Power of the Most Hîgh shall over-
shadow thee, and therefore, also, the Hoty tbing which shahl
be born of thee shall be called the Son of G od." Then Mary
saîd -Il Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be it donc unto me
according to tby word." The destrnies of the humnan race
bung upon MIary's assent to the proposition thus made to, ber.
The Omnipotent stands on ceremony with His feeble, funite
creature, and by ber consent the Blessed Vargîn M\ary becomes
co-operatrîx in thc redemption of niankind. Saint Irenms in
the thîrd Century teaches that as Eve by dîsobeying became for
berseif and the burnan race the cause of ruai, su Mary by obey-
îng became the cause of salvation for hersehi and mankind.
(Iren. Liber. III.) Saint jeronse tells us : IlDeatb icame by
Eve, life by Mary." The first who gave the tithe 1.Blessed I
to the Vîrgin Mary was the Eternal God by bis messenger Ga-
briel j the second was the Roty Ghost by the rnoutb of Saint
Elizabeth, who, filhed with the Roty Ghost, cried out; "lBlessed

* art thou amungst woînen and blessed as the fruit of thy wumb, "
wbite the Holy Gbost again inspires Mary ro use the saine tern
a thîrd time of lierself in theifa!oiiiflcat. Ifl ebold henceforth
ail nations shahl cati me blessed.- Ail Christian nations for
almuýt, two thojusand years have accorded that tîtle ro, the Roty
Motrner of the Redeumer with the exception of those whojoîn
the serpent in bis enmity rowards ber.

Next to tbe prayer of prayers, the Lord's prayer, we place the
Avo Marta or Roty Mary. These two prayers arc the most valued
and the universal prayers uf the Catboic Cburch. Wben
Catbolics say the Hail Mary they unîte witb the salutation of
the Angel Gabriel and cominemorate the mystery of the In-
carnation. Tbey are aware that the Hait Mary is of Divine
oragîn as wcll as the Lord*s Frayer, white tbe Roty Mary,
thougb long an ordinary use, was approved of by the Cburch
A. D. 431, to, combat the beresy of Nestoraus, Bisbop of
Constantinople. Nebturious taughr that Mary shou;d not be
called the Mother of God. A cuuncil, convened ar Ephesus
A. D>. 431, was attended by 200 bààhupî and presided uver by
Saint Cyral, Patrîarcb of Alexander and legate of Pope Celes.
tune. The council condernned the error of Nestorius, which
was anathematized. Acting on this decision of the council the
Church, wisbing to, place ber children under the protection of
the Morber of God and to secure ber intercession, approved
and ratifled the addition pt the angelic salutation :-Il Hoty
Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at the hour
of our death. Amen." The heresy of Nestorious attacked the
Hypostatîc Union, and an effect, of course, the wbule system
of human redemption, for, of course, if Mary was flot the
Mlother of God the Holy One born of ber was nut Gud. The
Hypostatic Union as a fuhdamcntal doctrine of the Christian
religion. WVe pay to the Sacred Heart of our Lord and His
P1reclous Blood, thar as to Has sacred humanîry, precèsely the
samne adoration as ro the Most Huly Trinîry, because Ilis
divint;y communicates to His bumanity its own worth by virtue
of the Hypostatic Union. Alrbougb the two natures'of Christ
are uncommingled and unconfured, and Has two wlls--hunian
and divine-are quare distinc.t, yet Has twu natures are united
an one perso:., and that person as divine. The union of the
two natures takes place flot by the blendang of the two, but an
the unity of the person. This as the Hypostatic Union. Saint
Anselin, who died A.D. xoS6, speaks tbus of the intercession

of the Blessed Virgin Mary -Il WVe invoke the aid of Mary
though jestas is the source of aIl grace, lookiîag upon our own
unworthincss, and bclicving that the prayers of sucb a motter
nmust have infinitely more power than ouirs." (D. ex. Virg.
Can.> The Almighty God, by His anessenger Gabriel, declared
cd the Blessed Virgin « full of grace - " but how sanctiied and
hallowcd must she have becomne when, surrounded by the
angelic host, in blissfui silence the Eternal Spirit overshadowcd
the young Virgin and the nlystery was acconaplished. The
august majesty of the Most High lay furled within her. WVhat
of the nine months during which Mary was a living tabernacle
of the Lord-the ark of the neav covenanit, when the Little
Flower bloomed in Bethalehem nt iridnigbt, and the straîns of
angelic music flowed in waves of celestialfhariinony (ver the carth ;
when Mary hcld iii her arms ber newborn babe, the flower
which had blossomed of her virginal blood, and wben she
rememhered that He was the Eternal God, wbat hioly joy was
hers-the joy cf presenting to God what was equai to Hiniself,
one wbo would securte for ber fellow.creatures new and wonder-
fui graces 1 Mary gazed at that beautiful face, kissed those
lips that will once speak the doom of ail nmen , she can even
discover in that little face a likeness to herself, that same face
whicb as one day to lie white, blood-stained and:dead upon ber
lap. "lAs at the moment of the Immaculate Conception, as
at the hour of the Annunciation, so it was nt the Nativity, the
Blessed Virgin bera for the third time a new life of gigantic
sanctities." (F. NV. F aber.) The Blessed Virgin as callcd the
Queen of Martyrs, for neyer did moier or holy martyr suifer
more painful martyrdom. The prophecy of Simeon: IlThy
own saut a sword shail pierce,'l was litcrally fulfild when she
beheld ber Divine Son in the hands of lits encmies sufféring
patienriy and meekly the torturis inflîLted upon Wmi J white
rhe sacred writers apply ro her the words of ,ne prophet
Jeremniah, as she stood at the foot of the cross, Il ail you that
pass by the way attend and sec if there be any sorrow like unto
my sorrow " (Laîn.) The Bhessed Vargin Mother sufl'cred in
proportion as she loved, and as she was exalted far above the
condition of our falen nature, ber sensibilîties were proportton
ately increased. Nu motber ever loveii a soni as 'Mary loved
Jesus. Her maternai affection partuuk in sorte degree of the
infinite character of its ohject. As such was hier lovc,.sucb
were ber sufferings and martyrdom, whitb the bjndmaid uf
the Lord united to the sufferings and sacrit-ie of licr uwn dent
Jesus.

Thus again the Blessed Virgin bi.conaieb the t-o-peratrix in
the work ot redemption , yet there are f.-und amungst us sorte
who caîl themselves Christians who attal.k us, and say bard
thîngs of us because we wisb tu hun.jurt the titother of our
Redeemer with a statue, thuugb Cartir r ut Nlsun or WVilliamn
may bave one in aily city of thie Dominion. As these rcmarks
are prîncipaliy addrcssed tu Protestants, 1 consider it flot nop.
portune to remind tbose wbo speak airvLrently about the
Queen of Heaven of the fate of Oxa. <I. Parai- 13.) Surely
it is not too mach to expect that Chribtianà shouhd treat with
respect the Vîrgin Mother of Gud. 1X.cn pagans feared tu
profane sacred things. "With desolation is aIl the land made
desolate, because there art nune that coinsidu.eth in the heatt."
-11. V. Sartors, in Tiroitou Mail.

SILK RIBBONS.

Those uf out lady readers who would like to have an ehegant
large package of extra fine, Assorted Ribbons, (b3 mail), in
différent widths and ai the hatest fashionabie shadeb, adatited
for Bonnet Strings, Neckware, Scarfs, Trimniing for Ilats and
Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work &c., can give an astonishing big
bargain, owing to the recent failure of a wholcsale Ribhon
Maiîufactnring Co., hy sending only 26 cents (stamps) to the
address we give helow.

As a .spccial o.j#er, this bouse will give dabbU the amonfit of
any other firm, in America if you will send the naines and P.O.
address of ten iaeivly. married ladies Pben urdering and mention
the name of this paper. No piecc les than one yard in Iength.
Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money, cbeerfuily refunded. Three
packages for 60 cents. Address, Lom.,oN Riaaor i.,NY
JERsE.Y Cirv, N. J.
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liollévo me,. yours iaitllfull)y, 1i.usacs J. uAnnv.aîtT

Diahbop of ilainittn.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1888.

1-is Gracc Arclibishop WValshî lias rctitrncd to Dublin
and lias met wvith an enîtîtsiastie wvelcoine. Whlite in
London lic v'isited the Flouse of Comnians and lîad con-
stillations with varjous mninbers of the Home Rule party.
He also c.alled oin Cardinal Manning. Mcanwvlile lie wvas
twicc interviewcd, and bis statenients to, a correspondent
af the Dublin Freetmayi'a, Jouîrnal may bc thtîs sumniarized:
" «The Papal decr e was a decision strictly anîd exclîîsivcly

ea question of nîorals. The point wvas the moral lawvftlness
of the Plan of Campaigîî and boycotting. Tite decision
wvas negative. The Chlirch llad no itiorc to do îvitlî the
advantages or disadivantages of à given line of action than
Parliamient withi its niorality. In this case no new lawv had
been made by the Chturclî or Pope. The Pope hiad the
Irish cause fiîlly silaccd before hini. Tite Arclhbishop de-
clincd to say lîaw the decree wvould bc pronîîîlgated and
eîîforced. He rcgardcd the 1 rish polit ical situation as nîost
satisfactory, tlic causse winning ail alaîîg tlîc line. Tite fiact
that thicearliest intelligence oif the dcce wvas communi-
catcd to a paper hostile ta the Irish 'novenment lias given
great pain to tlic Holy Faitlîr. It was the rcsmîlt of a con-
spiracy bctwcen twvo persans, one of whomn was an official
%lîo betra3ed bis trust. Ireland oîîght ta laveshiown more
confidence in the Pope:. Mis Holiness feels tîjat lie lias
been treated wvith nîistrîîst. Sorte things have recently
occurred in Ireland %liicb were flot consistent -%ith the
feclings that omîglit ta exist towvards thîe Holy See."

Rteference wvas made in tiiese coluinns a wvcck or two ago
ta thae great pilgriniage of the Catlîolics of Scotland to, tlîe
island of lana. The grcat cvcnt, frauglît with the most
nionientous consýquenccs to thc future- of tic Cliurcil in

thiat country, is now an accomplislicd fact, and one cannot
rcflcct iipon tlîe circumstanccs of tlîe pilgriniagc itsclf, or
mîpon tlic diys it wvas intcnded to recaîl, withotit the most
litipeftil anticipations for the future. Scotch andi Englisli
exclianges ta, land contain vcry fiff and graphic accounts
of tlîe event, and private corrcspondcncc brings us many
intercsting dctails. The Superior of one of the principal
~Religious Ordcrs in Scotland writes us: IlYou wili 1 arn
sure bc plcased to sec the absence of bigotry in tic Scotch
papiers. The whole country lias bccn interested in tlîis
pilgrinage, Protestants and Catholics alike * tlîe former
did not take tlîe trouble ta join in it, because it wvas not
for tlicm, non in thîcir style ta take suchi trouble for any
rchigiods objcct, but thîcy owvned ta seing in it tho fialfil.
ment of proplhccy, and thîcy liati at the same tîme the
audacity and inconsistency.ta say that St. Columba wvas a
Presbytcrian. They are naw, howcvcr, reading up lus
lîistory, and many %vhîosc minds arc straiglitforward vill
have flic trutlî forceti tpon tlîcm..

IlThe pignîmage lias been tlîe mnost important event
in tlîe hîîstory o! the Scottisli Catholic Churcli since the
re-establish nient of the Hîerarchy, and it cannot fait ta do
rnuclî good.

IYoi wvill sec tlîat MINgr. Persico wvas amongst thie pil.
gnints, anti that lie ivas the abject af great veneration to
lus fcllow passengers. He assisteti at the Highi M»ass colo-
brated oot the island, wvearing tlîe Papal cross, purple bi-
retta andi broven robes of office."

Elsewliere ive have culd from our cxchangcs a fairiy
complote accouint of the pilgrinmage, wliich will, ive are.
sure, be rccived witlî intcrest by Our readers.

One miay still fînd, says the London 11eekljj Register, tlîc
aId guilelcss humour in tlîe tînconscious Roman corres-
pondent. Clîcerful in an ignorance of stirrotinding candi.
tions thuat would disqualify any man for any other post in
tie worid, lie wvrites, on thie eve o! the 'Municipal Elections,
ta, the DaiZyj Neirs: "lCount Pianciani, tue hirad of the for-
mer Pontifical army, lias ordered ail lus followcrs tai vote
for flic Clerical list. Next Sunday the services at the
Vatican wvill bc suspendeti, iii order ta alIoiv the priests ta
sec tlîat thicir parishioners give their votes." It is piquant
ta imagine the clergy o! tlîe city being disponseti from
reading prayers; before tlîe Pape on Stinday nîorning, Sa
Sa tlîat flîey may drive tlieir flocks ta the urns.

Ile vhîo signs II M. V. Sartoris il lias wvitten ta the Mlail
an exquisite apology for Catliclic veneration o! the Blessed
Mother of God.

The writer liat an excellent appartunity in tlie tvo-ding
of the petîtion against the erection of a statue af the Bics-
sed Virgin in Mouint Royal Park. The petitione -rs <An
glican) compiaineti that "lthe praposeti statue represents
a dogme. wlîicli Protestants everywhere -positively reject,
,&c." What dogma ? The Divine Maternity ? As they
hope for salvation.,thiey dare flot say sa. For either she
wvas Mother a! Goti, or God lias flot redeemneti the world.
Wc reproduce a portion of the letter in another coi umn.

When Rev. J. W. Sparling, -,. n t o! the Montreal
Mclthodist Conference, nextpr.. as a "«patriatic sermon"
(lie is stated ta have prcachr ' le on last Sunday night)
lie. would do well to have sonictliingtbetter for bis audience
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than poor Burchard's now historicai outburst against
IRuni, Romanisiin and Rebellion." As Mr. Sparling liad

no rebcllion handy against whicil to ltinch bhis invective,
lie substituted for it Il Party politics," and gave thcmi a
vigorous shaking. Sillier tlîngs have been said by clevcrer
men, but net muchi sillier by the niost siliy of thein.

The funniest thing we have rcad titis ycar is the letter
addrcssed by Protestant flislîop Cleveland Coxe to the
Arclibislîop of Paris, asking humi te give bim (I3ishop Coxe)
facultics te confirmn Pcrc Hyacinthe's people. It ivilI add
another te the couintless inconsistencies of the Pàn.Any.
thing Synod, wlien ]3isiop Coxe takes lus scat therc to
declaiîn ngainst the abominations of l>opery, aftcr having
in titis letter declared that lio is Ilone wvlî lias long
studied anud admircd the doctrines of a Chiurcli se ancient
and se giorious in the past."

The Mail lias taken up its parable against the restitution
of the Jesuit E sfates to the Church. IXl îat are termced
the jesuit Estates arc public property." Se? Christian
folk wvould like te sec somne botter titie te public proerty
than a mere act of confiscation. "E ut the HeIy Sec cx-
tinguislied the Jesuit Order and thereby extinguishied ail
thecir riglit te tic Estates." That, Pinoi cher, is for the Floly
Sc te say. And hiercin wve comnmend the prudence, if ne.
thing cisc, ef the present Prime Mlinister of Quebec. The
preperty reverts te the purposes for wvhich it wvas originally
intended and flic difference of opinion between the Bishops
and Uic jesuits is left te the only tribunal competent te
deai with either of thcmi in sticli a inatter, flic leIy Sc.
Whcrcupon the Huntingdon Oleaiter, an English Liberal
paper,-(thce Mlail's word for it)- says "Ail tlîis sounds
as a tale told in a dream. That the Premier of a Britisli
province should go te Ronme and offer te surrender a por-
tion of the Crown demain te the Pope, and te divide the
proceeds net according te the wvil1 of the Legisiature but
of 'the Holy Sec, is one of tic most extraordinary transac-.

* tiens recordcd in modern histery." Whien pe:ople beg
* premises in tlîat fashion conclusions arc chcap. Hoiv did

jt: beconie IlCrown demain "? By sucli process as wvould
*to-day shock Canada. 1 y simple confiscation. Il te-mer-
*rew St. Janme.' were turned into a barrack and the Metro-

politan-into stabling for troopers' herses 'vo would liave
a parallel for it. If, for the montent, tlîe Angiicans or Uic
Mletlîodists werc powcrless te assert tlicir riglîts, wvotld
the ilait or the Gleazîer ccase te contcst the justice of tic
transaction ? But tlîat's anoUxer nman's ex. Le clericalisme
c'est l'iiini, slîricked the Mail last flu, and, if the inter-
pretation serve& toecnlighitcn the tcxt, it nîcant Catlîolicity.

Thc Holy Office grantcd a general dispensation [rom ab-
stinence on last Friday, 27t1i J ne, Feast of SS. Peter and
Paul. Official information of titis peculiar faveur did net
reach Toronte in time te allow its publication. A dispen-
sation se utiusual as thiat is apt te cause soine surprise in
the minds of eut. Irish peopie, te wlîom persecutien and
fanatical ridicule have miade Ileating meat. on Friday
and Ilturning Protcstant Ilalmost synonymes. But ab-
stinence frein meat on Fridays is rnerely an ecclesiastical
law, and, like any otiier precept of the Clîurch, dends

* on the wvill of the Sovcrcign Pontiff, the source of ail
Chutrch auth -ority, and is, tiierefore, subject te dispensation,
or cvcn abrogation, by lii.

The Lonîdon <Jhroaiie's Romîan cerresponîdenît is very
clever. lc telcgraplis tlîa t " Cardinail Moran, iii a lcngt hy
conversation witlî ic I'ope, while supperting the con-
deinnation of Uic Planî of Canipaign aiîd beycottîing, ad-
viscd the Pope net te take tee stera a viewv of the Na.
tional inovement, lest thue Catholic Irish and thecir synu-
patliizers in Ainerica adopt an attitude of deiance towvards
the Vatican, and ic Pope* appears tu have heeni influ-
cnccd, and it is probable tlîat lie wvili be publicly netitral
in future wlîile secrctly enforciîîg lus views uipon the Irish
cpiscopacy." WVlat an exqîîisite, pre.Englisli twist lie
gives lus phrases 1 Tlîe Pope on the Irish quiestion il just
precisely wherc lie wvas a year age, tîte firni friend of every
fair effort for Irishî relief. I-lis rescript dccided a case of
conscience whIiclî ma", or znay net occîir in Ireiand. Tuei
Bislîops of tlîat country wvili decide, in individuial cases,
tic matter of fact involvcd, and tîtere thue affiuir ends.

The Rev. F. M. Geudens, C.R.P., lias translated] a little
book called IlSistcr ÎRobe and the 'Mass cf Rcî>aratioiî
(BIurns and Oates), wnitten by a Norbertiuie nin, the
Prioress of the convenît at Bonlicu, in France. It gives
an accotint of the Mass of Reparatien, wvith a short life of
tlic foundress of tlii 5 good work, wlîo wvas a iay sister in
tlue saie convent. An exceptional cluaracter, Sister rose,
in tuîrn wife, motlier, wvidowv and min, led a lifé of self-
sacrifice and renuinciatien in ail tiiese states, more casily
admired tlîan imitated. The publication of titis littie book
wili doubtless assist in spreading tlie devotion sitc lad.so
much at licart. XVc are glad te annotince that our
esteemed contributor, G. M. XVard, is preparing a series
of articles on tlîis devotion, which -.vi1i- bc pîîblislied in thc
RpviFw at an carly date.

BOOK REVIEWS.

The Ilessenger of the Sacred Ileart fur July wvitiî its recent
enflargemierts and improvemerîts is ccrtainly littie, if at
ail, inferior te the best edited of cite secular magazines.
Thue Aricrican tale, complete in eue number, of which it
now mAlces a specialty. sheuld alone secure it a large
number of readers. "lThe Son cf Bob Augustine," by
Mr. Manuel Kennedy, is a stirring story cf the Texan
front ier slîortly after the close of the late wa r. Its autiior
is evidently at home in the life he descnibes.

The Il Illustrated Varieties " is aise of unusîtal excel-
lence; but the 31menqer lias already wvon its riglut te style
itself the only illustratcd Catluolic nmagazine in America.
ilTe Montserrat" is a recent pilgrimage in the foutsteps
cf the great St. Ignatius of Loyola.

The second anid cencluding instalment of the biograpliy
of Il Father Peter Beckx " is give-n, coverng tue entire
pcrîod cf lits Ion ggencralsiiip of the Sucietyof Jesuis in
a tine cf unusual persecution. A full exposition cf tlie
IlApostolic Schools "-a. work bound up with the IMeesge
frein the stà*rt-is prescntcd ; and there is-a- charming bit
ef travel, IlOld Corpus Chîristi Customis in Polaiîd." Be.
sides tie usual Sacred I-eart artiples, whichi the Messeriger
publîsîtes as the official organ cf tic League cf the Sacrcd
Heart, called tlîe Apostleship cf Prayer, and whichi are
unusually popular this month, IlThe Reader" lias semee
pointed notes on current ideas concerning "Autlîority
and Liberty in America.» The peetry of the number is
goed, and the ballad-"I The Lost Oblate "'-recounts a
touching and huc incident cf life on the Texan frontidr
again, wvhere, as in the Messe:ger itself, trutlî is often
stranger than fiction,
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THE CATHOLIO UNIVERSITY Ar %VASHINGTON.

The following ire rit from adrance aheets of the Cas holic
li'orfl for Autigii

The idca of Cathohic hîgher studies in this country took its
first stcp from aspiration to visible reality in the city of Wa.sh-
ington on the 241h day of May last. On that day Cardinal Gib-
bons blessed tlîc first stone ofîthe Divnity building of the Catho
lie University of America. 'hb rain pourcd dawn in torrents
[rom first to last, but the I>rcsident of the United States and his
Cabinet attenjded the cercmnonies throughout, grecting an asseme.
blage of Catholic prclates and ccclesiastics and representative
Ch.tholic Iaymen such as is nevcr, save for the furtherance of
tbe very highest intcrests af religion, brought together in nny
cauntry. Ali who wure invî:ed-and the invitations were sent
cverywhrc-sced to recognîze that tbe occasion, being the
beginning of an American institution of the highest character,
was wortby ai thcmr prcsencc, even at cvcry possible sacrifice ai
interest and convenience.

To Jjbn L. Spalding, flîshop ai Peoria, is due the credit ai
first brcaking ground, figuratîvely spcakîng, for tbîp University.
It was donc in his well-kncown address, delivcred some five years
ago at St. Francis' Seminiary, M1%ilwaukec. He called loudly
and vchemcntly on that and subsequent occasions, and always
with great force ai reason and eloqucnce, for the pursuit ai the
highest scholarship by American Catholîcs, carried on in the en-
virontnentsoaiAniericanie. It was bis own intense conviction
that gave hini earnestness, but it was the evident need ai the
worlc and the ripeness ai thc times and ai men's minds that
brought him the rcsponsc ai asscnt and encouragement. It was
given in unison froni the throne ai the Sovereîgn Pontîff, the
unanimous vote ai the third Ilienary Council ai Blaltimore, and
the voice ai every organ ai etilightened Catholic opinion.

The amoun:t paid down in cash and now in the possession af
the Board is nearly $7o0,oa; in addition ta this surn nearly
$î ao,ooo marc have been -,tibscribed by persans ai unquestianed
reliability. The property, consisting ai sixty-five acres, is paid
for and held with a clear title; the divinity building, estimated
at $17 5,000, ready ta be paid for as the contracts caîl for pay-
ment, a really splendid chapel and library mont, attacbed to
the main building, pruvàded for by anc ai the donors, and
eight divinity chairs endowed in perpetuity. WVhen the Board
has securcd ten endowed chairs il will consider the divinity
faculty complete. NVbat is looked for and will doubtless be
shortly iorthcoming, is an additional hundred thousand ta stock
the divrnty library and ta commence the beautificatiait ai the
grounds.

T'he reader will see that the divinity department iii, so far as
ts pecuniary and inaterial needs are conccrnied, a success. It
niay be well ta say that sanie ai the proiessors are alrcady en-
gaged and arrangements about ta bc made ta stiniulate a supply
of students. lbc endowrnent of a divini:y scholarship ini perpe.
tuity is $5,v-ao. We have littIe doubt that the clergy ai the coun-
try wiii bîîorhîy have secured for thuir respective dioceses scholar.
slîîps enough ta, partly if not whally fi1h the institution. However
that înay be, the financial condition ai the University bids fair
ta bc such as ta cîîable the BJoard ta fi% the fee low cnough ta
maire i an easy matter for any promising young ecclesiastic ta
pay his way.

jus: as soon as the dîvinity faculty begins its work-and its
inauguratiorn is to be aicéature ofitheçentennial ai the Catholic
hierarchy in the autunin afi1839-steps wilh without delay bc
taken ta add on the chairs in the faculty ai philosophy and
letters, whiclî wilh open the avenues ai the highest education ta
the laity. It is the calculation af the rector that in four years
Çroin the prescrit time there will be assembled at the national
capital a large body ai lay students cnjoyîng the advantages ai
the highest educatian which can be offered by the science ai
the rîineteenth century. VThe Catholic laymen ai America will,
when ail is donc, enjoy the best fruits oÇ the University. The
lawyer, the physician, the palitician, the merchant, the civil
engineer, tht juurnalist, the man of elegant leisure wili bere learn
how ta hold their own as practical Christians and be a: the
saine tinte men aniong inen ai these critical times.

That the academical departments can bc established within
the lime above namied we have naô mariner ai doubt. It is
maitily a question ai securJng funds ; and by the tume thc reader
peruses these words the divizi> departmnent will have probably
secured a grand total of a million ai doUiars. Thc endowoecnt

ai the other deparîments wilh flot be more difficult ; there are
signs that it will be less so.

Of course it would be absolutely impossible ta have a univer-
siîy or any single departinent ai it without a gencrous endow-
ment ; nor is there any danger ai nn over-supply ai mcans. But
the prelales and gentlemen in charge have iound that the
opportuniîy ai assisting il, great, national, Catholic undertaking
ai the plaines: utility and ai the hîghest character bas acted af
itsclf as a stimulant ta the generasity ai aur wealthîer people.
For example, ten days' work in the cîty ai Philadelphia, by the
rectar ai the University and the archbishop ai that city, se-
cured $96,ooo, and they did flot go beyond the limits ai two
parishes. The reader can ste Ilat thc real retources ai the
country are untouched. Not a single collection hac% been made
in any church, nor any personal canvassing that carà be cahled
thorough made among rich Catholics in any locality whatever.
. . . WVe have saîd in thîs article somte words showing the
advantages ai the political centre ai the country for the aite ai
tht University : ta the effect that as man must have, even for
the unîversal truth, somte local surroundings, he should choose
snch as bis country offers ai tht strictly national, the Catholîc
Amerîcan beîng Roman in bis doctrine and discipline and
American in local colouring. But the local and the personal,
the traditional and the racial, and the national are, after ail,
but accidentai circunistances. It is tht study itself, and tht
spirit ai the study, that make tht University ai value. That
study is free, is subsequent ta the routine ai text-books, is ab-
sorbent rather than mechanical.

Tht pursuil ai real learning, tht high prize ai finished
scholarshîp, wihl then bc wîrhin reach. Hard-working minds
wilh find education in the University as they found instruction
in tht collcgc. These men wilJ become, som, the disputants
in great cantroversies, same tht arbiters ai pui. :c opinion, and
some tht investigatars ai departments ai knowledge yet un-
searched.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, BERLIN, ONT.

Tht distribution ai medals and premniums at St. jcrome's
College, on lune 28, 1 888, was a pleasant affaîr. In spite ai
an aIl-day-long rain, a large number of distinguished guests
front tht town and froni a distance attended. We have space
ta mittntion only: Very Rev. Eugenc Funcken, Cons.-Gen. C.
R., St. Agath3, Ont.; Very Rev. Chancellor Keougb, Dundas,
ont. ; the Revds. J. J. Gehil, Si. Clements, Ont., B. Horniy,
Columbus, O.. F. O'Reilly, Mancton, Ont., Jas. Weyl For-
mnosa, Ont., F. A. Laiarest, Natchez, Miss. ; Messrs. I. E.
Bowman, M P, WVaterloo, Ont., W. Riddell, secretary Ont.
Mutual Lile Insurance Co., WVaterloo, Ont., Wm. Lang, Chi-
caga, 111., A. Fo.-rster, Doon, Ont.; and ai Berlin, Messrs. L.
Bruthaupt, M1ayor, H. ICranz, e.x.à. P., J. Mfoiz, Geô. L2ng,
Jas. Spet;, 1. Travers.

An elaborate programme af vocal and instrumental mnusic,
with speeches and recîtatians, was extremety well rende;cd in
thet asteiuhly decorated new study hall.

A iact worthy ai mention in regard ta the distribution ai
prizes is this, that ai the ten exceedingly beautiful and valuable
inedaL~ oight are founded by former students ai tht 'Dollege.
These were awarded as follows:
Rev. jus. WVey's Jcodl Conuîct Medal, Mr. John Eckart,

Becchwood, Ont.
Rev. F. Breitkopi's " " Mr. S. Rogalski,

Chicago, 111.
Vcry Rev. E. Funken's <Senerat Proicouîcy Medal, Mr. John

Eckcart
Dr. Kaiser's Philosophy1 Medial, Mr.1Jahn Gnamn, Port Huron,

Mich.
Rcv. G. Brohmann's Rhatoric" Mr. T. Delaney, Troy, N. Y.
Rev. S. Wadel's English '<Mr. T. Delaney.
Rev. J. J. Gehl's Germîait Mr. Wm. Mat;, Berlin, Ont.
Rev. G. Tarasicwiez's Polisk Mr. A. Supplicki, Cleveland,

Ont
Rcv. F. A. Laforest~s .Uistory " Mm. Woe. Mctz.
Dr. C. M. Drosts ( heinistry de go

Besides these medais a large numbi.r cf very valuable books
were awardtd as premiums to tht mast successiol students ai
cach class.

Tht most affecting incident at the distribution was, certainly,
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the address and presentation of a gold-hcaded cane of grcat
value to Mr. WVm. McColl by lits fc!low.studcnts. Thtis excel-
lent young man, himself a student, filled the difficult position
of prefect during the past year, to the dclight of bis fellow-
students, and the utmost satisfaction of the college authorities.

After the distribution, tîte professors, guests and students sat
down to a splendid repast prcpared ini the new large recreation
hall. This being over, intercsting and instructive speech-
niaking was indulged in for about an bour and a haif.

Very Rev. Chancellor Keough congratulatcd Father Louis
upon the success of bis college; expressed regret that thec
place, so often occupied by the kind hearted flishcp Carbery,
of pious memory, was vacànt; and proposed the health of the
Vcry Bey. Rector, rallher Louis. This toast was honored with
great cnthusiasm.

Father Louis rcsponded in a happy little speech, referring
with feeling termis to Rt. Rev. Bishop Carbery and Most Rev.
Arcbbishop Lynch, who, in former years, neyer failed to grace
this occasion by ther prsne He gratefully acknowledged
that the success of thecllg as in great part due to their
useful advice and timely encouragement. He also tbanked the
priests of the diocese and province for their continued synipathy
and assistance.

The past year's success of the college was such that it sur-
passed the most sanguine expectations of ils founder and rec-
tor. This encouraged hirn to put up another ver>' large
addition to the handsomne building put up last year. With the
completion of buildings now in course of construction St.
Jeronie's will rival the best institutions on the American continent.

Among the new branches on the propramine of studies will
be found classes for Typewcriting and Shortlaand.

Considering the past and prescrit state of the coltege we cati
safely predict for it an era of still greater progress and useful.
ness in the near future; and we would recommend intending
students who are anxious to pursue a college course of studies,
to consider the advantages offered by St. Jerome's College, and

* to write for particulars to the Very Rev. Rector, L. Funcken.

CATHOLIO AND LITERARY NOTES.

Archbishop Ireland expects to have the palliumi con-
ferred upon hlm, ln about three weeks.

A Cologne journal asserts that a Sister of Chiarity %vas
summoned fromn Potsdam for service during tlîe last niglit
of the latte Emperor's illness.

East Indian papers anouince that tîte biody of St. Francis
Xavier will bcecxposcd to tîte vencration of the< faithful in
December, r8Sg. This is an event recurring only once or
twice in a century.

At the final session for the season of the Academia of
the Cathiolic Religion, at Archbishop's House, Westmin-
ster, His Eminence, Cardinal Manning, read a paper on
Il Nr. R. H. Hutton as a Religious Thiinker." The paper
was prepared by Mir. Wilfrid Ward.

It is the intention of the present president of Maynooth
College, Very Rev. Dr. Browne, to procure the portraits
of ail the aluimni of the institution wlîo have been elevatcd
to thc mitre in any part of the world. Ne lias already in
Bishop's Hall, MIaynoloth, tîtose of twenty-sevcn Arcb.
bishops and l3islîops %vlbo have gone forth froni Erin to
plant the Faith in foreign lands or to mature it at home.
Tliey lhave been painted in Rome by celebrated artists,
and have received muclx praise from aIl îvho haveseen them.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

The Priests of the Basilian Order are this week rnaking
their annual retreat at St. Michael's College.

The Church of Our Lady, Guelph, is rapidly approaching
cornpletion, and will, it is expected, bc opcned somte tîrne tin
August. It is an ornament flot only ta Guelph, but to Ontario,
and an enduring monume'nt to Catholic faillh and piety.

The large pilgrimage under the imniediate auspices of Rev.
Father Lefcbire, 0. M. I., wbich lcft Montrent for St. Anne
de Beaupré, had a niost pîcasant trip. Fiather Lefcbvre states
that on bis way down a lady, whose naine is said to bc Cas-
grain, from Montreal, and who for a long tir,îe pist could flot
wal k through inlammatory rhcuniatisin, took passage with them
on Tuesday. At St. Anne de Beaupre ste liad ta bc carried
to the Chiurch, but atter communion she felt a sudden change
in bier legs, and althotigh not -~ntirely cured, she bias hecn
greatly relieved, so mucli su, tîtat this niorning she cotild walk
about the boat without the lesst assistance.

st. Patri-k's confurcnce or the St. Vincenît de lPaul S uiety
will hold its annual excursion on Moîîday, July î6th, tu NMlinte
bello gardens, St. Catharines, per steamter Il 1Enipress of Inidia."
The conimittee in üarge promise this ta be the , xcuràn
of the season. One of the best brass and quadrille bauds of
the city bias been secured. There will be gaines and amuse-
ments of all sorts and a great number of valuable prizes con-
tested for. Refresbments will be furnished on tbe grounds.
The steamer will leave Geddes' wharf at 7.10o a. nm. and 2 p. ni.
Tickets, 75c. children 40c., may be procured at Mr. WVm. Burns'
office, 137 Rirhmond St. west, E. G. Lemaitre, 256 QUecn St.
west, WV. K. Murphy 353 Qucen St. west, aud at the wharf.

FÂTUER DANIEL'S LAST MASS.

JULY .lTII, 1018.

By Cha r/e: E. Jaktway.
Alonoe ia tho forestsa ierdant shiado 'noath a towoning pino lia stood
Erct aud agile and etrong of trame, %wîth a visage ii antd good.
Ono liand to bis braad, low brow %vos raised. in the othor %vas claspodl

a book,
On which his hslf.closod oye wcro catit with a droamy, absent look.

Did a vision patte befora bis brain of tho lita o llad loft beliind,
011lof ty lippes in glorieote Franco 1 -c tho lovo of tho Lord rosiguod 7
Or wvoro hie thoughts ot tha pari! ngb, for tho wvolf prowiod near the

fold,
Thots hungry wolvos, tho Iroquois, blood-thirsty, flercea sid belli?

Thon hoe liftodl bis hcad sud a tender liglit simono fortli tram his ra.
diant oyo,

As ho Iookod thrc"igm a remit in the faîtage grea., nt thea blue, un-
clouded skies,

And murmured, ', Fatitor, Tliy willba donco. Ilhave drivaitltuaworld
fromn me,

NVitliout resorve rny nakod seul I hîimbly off1or Timco'

With a goriture nîieek hoe tuieti away, and ivalled wvitm a colomsi air,
Up the tangled wild.wvoodl path thait bed te th. rtîuti placo of prayer,
Whcere hlie faitlithfîl ock of Hluronse hall mssonblcd, yausig and old,
To woraîi G od at thoir pastwr'a fet it m tho tilîcior of tia flid.

In gontle, Iovimmg toues lie told, iii words tlmoy coulad umiderstatitl,
Tho «tory of Christ. tho Infant God. ta thmît simple rovernnt baud,
And thotugh full ott the woudru talé lio hall tald to tmîin boforo,
IVitli abated breatm and %villitig cars thoy hocard it a'cr osieu more.

Then lowly they aIl lmnoît down ta pray, anci tho birdri mud trocs
arouud

Soemoed ta liush thocir sange aud etill thir siffls s if tiliod witlî an
swe protound

But, liark! WVhat wae that ? *1Tih Iroqjuois 1 rang the wvarning
wild and ebrill,

.Andaet once thé dreaded battle.cry ro.cchocd tramt vale sud hli.

Para Dauiol sprang orect ta hie foot, aud a moment ga,.ed arouud,
Theo %%are nanae could iilht, for timo brai es hand gauao ta a distant

hainting grouud,
And only tho wauîaon a idanged mon aua childrcn mot hie gaz'e,
As horror ttcken they turnicd te hini vith look% ot blank aiazo.

Hie oye Ilaasbcd fira. lIe Iiftod hie bands, min.! lits % uîco, lika a trum.
pet clear,

Btang out o'er tha diii of approachimg stnifo: 'l y childrcn, do nat
foar 1

This day wo abal! bo in floaven with Christ!1 Fili no: ct ram the
chaeteniug roi

Andin toues cf tniumphi baptised thom all ie tha noms of tho Triuno

Thon wrapping haie veetmionte round hie fratrie, that seemcd ta loi
creas Ia si2zo.

lie strodo ta the door with a smilo on hie lips aud a lumiîîous glm*jm
hie oyes,

And facing undaunted hie flory foc, unflincliîg hoe braveal Lima e;ck,
And dioa irith tho naine o! hie God at hie tangua at thé front of lits

littla dlock.
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YOU SUFFER
rroin Bitionnos, constipattion, Piles
Siok Ucadtacbe, Sour Stomiîob, Colda
Liver Tioublo, Jautidice, Dizzincss,
Bnil Ta8to ini the Mfouth, et.-You
need suifer no longer-

Warner's SAFE Puls
wiIl cure you. Tboy havo ctired
tens of thousands. They posuoss
tiiello pointa of anporiOrity: sugar
coatod; puroly voizotable. contain no
cillomnel, morenry or minierai of n

!tiad;sl do notripo;__never siceo
casy to take ; iiild ini opir-ation; and
for thesa roasoxîs are especially the

faivoritesof woômen. Atuk for

WABNER'8 SAFE PILLS

S. B. WINDRUM
IAINUFACTUING

JEWERLLER1 AND

Importera( Dîanoads, Ladies* and Gents'
Finte NVatcbo'. in Gald :ad Silvet.

.Vcdding Ptescuts and Biribday Gifis.
Gold and Sulver Mcdftls a Specialty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. EAST. Uli.Stisns.

AU iNbwr~ AbAattisly Wlai,,' *vitalixoci Air.
0.11 111008GO. L.D.s. boulb ost cerner xtnr,

305 Quccn Strcct W'Cst, Toronto.

PLuix xl 10 W4u lrn.*

W..s&4 tJ . l

RIlW"'&.9 te.d -ri, y G UINE

RUSS~~A aEEN CD. S

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

nder Lse patronage of tii oi'o. Péther Labolia

EstablIalid In 2811. tandor tbo Act ofet e
33 vict., Cité W., fur thos btnt af lthe 1>ocohila
socioticé or CoiotzzttOn or tito rrovinco t

Oussq D ITbe tbirlccnth monthly draving
will take place on WVednesday, '20th Juno
16M8, et «) p.m. rîteS value, 8(10,000.00.

-a-
Flrst serles Y4rriv-ipa,] t--Ov ic

LIST 0F PIIES.
1 Rosi F.&tatq Woerth ... $5~0... ýe5. XO no zm0
1 lcl tate 10 Worthi.... 2.000 00.. 2,110 IX

10 Iluildlog L.ots t»n blontrosi 300 CO.-. 3.(00.0
13 Ilerooaut r ait*rroln

Suites ta egbe.............. 00 ... 3»0 00
20 lin. do doa... 1W00 O.. .000 00

10) 17o1c Walse...............5 W I... 5,000 00
1000 Sitrr do . .... 20 00.. 20.00(0
IWO Do do .............. 1000.. 10.00000

2147 Lots. w"rtb ................... es,0W 0O
TICKETS - $z.oo.

Second Bories prixoi all Lot.-- ,0
fine ]Real Itatato Worth .. ..... 8,WV

S LIST OF PItIZES.
117lytate o rth..... .$1.00W 00.41M

1110 Gold Chaîne Worthb......d40 .. 400 00
1050 Toilet sots Worth..... 5 VO 50> W

i1101 Lots Or:th..... ............. ...$.. VOxC
TiCKETi - 5 CENTS.

Offert are madeo to aI vinssent ta pay thir
prlzes etab. leu1 a contitalolof 10 lp a

Waannrs nauo, net 3,uLishod uiusplecltlly
authorized.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, f ecrotary
Olcs. 19 St. James lst. Montra a

M. FOLEY,

UPHOLSTERER
6583ý ) ange Street, Toronto.

The latest designs in Dr.iwing.raom
Dining-raamn and Parier Suites.

Alsos ini Lambrequins and Curtains.
Carpetsnmade and laid, and aid suites

rene%-cd.
Tu.~~~0 î.trlec o!to orry la reaî,cctflhy

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCA3T TAILOR.

Latoat styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always an band.

Oppositde wVtlton Avoenoe. Toronto.

Churéh auni
Suid-ay sohoo1 seatiag

And othei' Churcbà Furnisbinri or the latest
iraproi'ed patterns. ciantslacturcd by

CEOIs F. BOSTWICK
:: Front Street XVest- - Toronto

THE DUPLEX CORSET.
trbén omm.ts .~t ,.. ul .t

tasa4' te. th.e~ a-

ragrr ubve.Il M.~ .latta, àIit tle .I.Be.b

Dominion Line Royal
Mlail Steamships

Livervool Service-Sailing Date.%
Prom Montrent Frnsn Qzcbeo.

eacoaror, 91h àMay, IVnd. 301h May liîur.
Toronta.l7th Il 'Iburs 18111 Frt.tay

taxna.... 211h Il Thurs ,Sth " Prnblay
Orcto .... Otb '<od. Blet Thur@

,,hLca .Tt Ju"ne. Tbums 151h Juna. Frlday
Ti'oaoatoamnbips bave Oabiu Btatmom=bluAio.rootu. FSmoklug.raom ftnti 13."bro

aniidsbi>a. wboro but little motion la toit, aui
tycarr nithor catti uato.

Th écuvor la tigbted titrourbeut viins tho
FeIctrIsc light, and bau 3rovéd ntorsolt oneot Usel

eaates% steamersl b o Atlantic traite.
Cttbin lIts of passage tram Montres) or Que

beýc. frir 50 0 nocorilIaj ta poatUau a
atatoreosi Vwllb tiuaI saloon ItivtItcs.

Spedi Rates for Clergymen
415oly a Toronto tn Osnwm z& BUCIU.N.
2t Rinit lt. git. or0. W. ToîuuwulliFrotit
St. W<eat. or ta

DAVID TORRIAN CE & Co.

CILVB CHAMBIERS
8(3 York Stl (next door tû Reosoln Roua,), Toroula

DWyt & DourIsYr. 1'ropriotors.

T nlg favourite intel. ae lentz sud Ptuccoasutly
cc.nductogl by Mr. Jaxaos 0¶onohue. béavîtjt

rocontly pasod Iata Lbe bande ci %Ir. M. P'. Do.
botorct past fdoyen yeaas cOnced wIt>,
tétoIn lous; aend 3Ir. %Vil!iam Dwyer they

bot refpectfaliy ta aicft the, patronagof thLie
cile and althers. The bigi standard 'whicl tUse
Clu Chambers bas always iaintalnod as a i tt
clus prla boltl for men Oaly -. Vll bc cou.ý

tiuuoul undor tho proet management. aud un.
tbo porbenal suyeritenuloac ot Mr. Doborty ne
effort will b3 s p ood ta rontier It watthy of tUse
confidence ausd popularîty hithortc, extoaded to
IL The bonse il noir belakthobroulghly ronsova-

ted snd pt 10 rdor fer tho eamer beson.
Rooms vIýtit r uîthaut baard a. reasanablo

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

nazt dber ta Besina Roule). Torento

STATUTES OF CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tho Statute and soman Lof Uï ubltcatlnns of
tho (1lar0n711ont lut Cauiada, amfre $ai' uaet titis

OMMce Alto Bolatual Acte. Icevisell ((tatutos
prIco, for 11 Val11. $5.00. aud 01 S721IlomnztOJ
volume,.=. Z'rtco List sont on application.

con tmiler oj &a
Departmout ai Public I'rintng

atîl ,tatIery.
Ottaw6. February. ISS

*The Home Savings & Loari Company
(Ln<xvira)

N~oic lsiirrby4iven tbata DIVID>:ND h aLUU day bcu doclared ut a rate af

7 PER CENT. PER ANNUM
On the pald-upi Capital Stock af

TIuE HOME11 SAVINGS AND LOAN Co.
(Llmifel

For thiehalfyaenaincta50t jute.1%t8.ama
and tAt Use arm vrii b. payable a% the ecec
01 Ibo Company. No. ' 2 Cbuxrch Street. Ttsrante.
on and &:ter Tueslay. Joly zrt! zàxt.

The. transter bankn of lb. Comipany winI bc
elote< Imai the 101h ta the 30:h Jua traglat.

JAMES. MASON,
Taronto. Juno fth, X5 ~ Manager,

IP. F. CAREY,
IUEBrC.Snt Mal.lorHua a 'WOU aecnede stock aI Fin.st SriUags.

']te liata. nabio and ciiotocm patteras ta
Treuscrriffl ta solect front. vlxlci for prion. style
andqcaatycan. lie beat. Suoorrworkmsn
miii» end a ,oad lit Éu@6tsnteod

16 KING STREET EAST,
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W e A. I11"NON, M.D., O hL-

Offce and Res4donct. 00 bto Caul Streot

TitLuprnol<u 490.

STAUNTON
BAIMISTP.RS. SOLICITOR(S IN SUPI3EMM

C'OURIT. NOTAMILS PUBLIC.

'On.îot-Pectator Building. 18 Jaules Et. Sont h
IIAMILTON, CAN.

REAL72STATE & COMMISSION I3OKR

4 Eni ST. EàsT. Tono%.To.

Renta couoctod. Vaiuatlc,% Madie

AItOHITEOT.

Office and Eealdene-C8Sherbourno St.
TOBONTO.

A. OStLLIVA1J,
18ameIAtEB. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR. &O

NOTAIlY PUBLIC.
Offlcqa-Noe.-18 andi M Toronto Street.

Toronto.

01 &KELLY.
DÂREiniTEit9 SOLICITOItS, &0.

Ofitcca-nome S&vlnct and Ltau Co'& Buildings
74 CJIECEt STR1eET

Toronto.
J. J. FOY, Q.O. IL.T. ELaLY.

Ne D. BEOK,

Soilciwtor th rtb"dtiFni0flClOTP oDC.8flid

Uttico-14 Moermott Street Eu#'

MINNIPEO. C AM.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, OT

Thorough Classical, Philosopbical and
Commercial courses. Special facilitit's
for Ienrning Gerinan. Ternis, $141 per
annum. For further particulars address,

REV. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
President

]DOMINION

o ~ 77 RICHIMOND ST. WEST
TOIRONtO1.

* and&evlT descriptilon o!

Doost4o Glau.
&srlcsjrns and Estimntea

on applicatin.
x '. tAemmrLD &Hxuo

j-oi

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
Tis ltnposlns: Edn~cational structure la qulte lu ke utazn wlth the noble work t-) which 13 le dltste* !% fu w4U pa Siyatuateti near tire Quc la Park.ý I1 tire nelirbouehbo or lbo Un vdrslty anti

Ulcirabre C:ýol gForp piu sa. roll at the Acsdamy or tondi for a prospectus.
Atidrets. MOTEER SUPEBIOXI, Ht. Josepli's Couvent Tororto

bel. WAR1 a O t.r.., MflÂUtAyt.. U&
b-YND.under the direction of tba Jeauit

Fathers. Boat1 Cisical andi French oducstlnu.
Bloard, talton, waahtng. r Ysar 819D. For
fait particulars addreaa13 A. V~URGEON.
8..!, Prgeadont

Grand Trunk Bailway.
The O1. =àa Zopula~ Boute

TO

Montreal, -Detroit, Chicago,
And ail thea Principal Pointa ln Canada un the

Unltec, Statai tsoltvi b

IVÉ FrQm TORONTO
Rlxnning thre celebratod Pallmen Pais. oSloop

ing and Paxlour Cars.

Pen=, SAPZTT, OZV2LTT.
Toronto Io Chicago in Ji Hours
Bost ana Qulce"sl. Route to Manitoba. British

Co.zbl.ahe r acifia oast.

F OR FAiifraioSppytae Uio
DopaI. City Ticket Offices, cerner ilng and
YOne ýamd2OYorkS5trcet,ortoany~oftheCom-
psny'sa ant&. J

'WM. EDGAIL Genorai Manager.
Goneral Passexiger Agent

.CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tbe Bennett Furulsilrt Co, of London. Ont.,
make a apecial ty 0f =umnfacturlng Lb. later.
tIcagus e Cin thrcesnd sebool Parnitze. Tire
Calitl. clrgyrf nt canada cre roeroettnuy in-
'sitoet te Bnd for catalogue andi pricos befare
awardlng contratcta. Wo bave latly put in a
=omplet. sot o! Ves ln lbe Brantiorti Ca±iroUo

Cbnzcir, andi for mnany Yeom puat bave bateu
1&avnrori vltb contracta frozn a nt .nber of tire

clorrjylaotizr jarts of Ontaxio ln ai cus athe
znos& entr satitfact!on iravina beau exproe c
ln regard t10 quaUity of wozk, lownesa ot prias,
anti qulpcnau ol exeotion. Sucir bau boon theo
,nc.... of irnainus lu tbis spocisi lino thst vre

fonna It ne<'eaary sotie timo minceo 10 catairliair
a. brmncir cISc. in G.nag4ow. Sotiand. and ors are

10. ongaet znatuctzrlng pews for new
c %bc uat ocantry=ad Iroland. AdI<YOB

,on dn. Ont..Cnai
itleeneu.-Ilav atrer Bayrti. Saia.

Lennon, Brantford. 3actpby. ib ',ol'oroo.
r&raxxiW -Torh) Ringiton ri ",IVCliro

Canvassers, Catbolic,800K for new bookc, endors-
ed )yAcbso Lyncb, Bishop Walsb 1Arcbbishop -Duhiarel, Father Dowd, of
Montrée land li'the detrg. Large rer-
oentagr of proccèds cf -sale doaed to

.Iaig Catliolid institÙtion. Agrt
on==za Sure. sale ta every nernber of

the Catholic Church. State canvassing
experience on s:pplying for agency. THE.

PIOPLVS PUBnusIIîNG CO.,Torortto, Ont.

-CALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West

2aC~1 men2taa _1 Wio0 0.
T. M1OCKRIDGE

The Technical Tailor
35 ADELAIDE ST. WE£STt - TORONTO
la doterminol nattsi beoottione. andis nowc,<Tfering

a ppeclal lina 01
S5.00 Trousers for $3.50.

A Perfect Fit Onarahtoed.

GARSWVELL & 00.
BO:OKJ3JNDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TOROÈTO, Ont.

Telepbono NO- 451.

GEO. GUEST
Prýmeca1 P1bir

CV SïEAM AND HOT WATER FITIER
Desler ln Rot %ater, Ssro nul Gui Frtu. ci and

BlI.rulfe o blincry.
59 & 61 Queen Street ]East

TORONTO (oppf*lto Motropaîlitn Cburcb>.ý

Nervous Debility,
Scistica, Neurailes, Catsrrh. Incligention. niheina
titre, and &Il >,crvona DioAcune are lxMc4lsîaoî1y
relleved and parznanontiy cnrotl 1,y

NORMAN'S Electro.Cura±lye BELTS
wblch arc wamrntoil ta bo tb. bost In lbo wnvjd.

Consultation and Catalogue troc. fattexios. Suaipen.
sories. Stîouldlrcost. snC Crutabes kept in stock
A. NiORMlAN, 4 Qen atreet n.Toronto. Out.

SAddres-,P. O. Box
iot a lng. N.Y.

t0 Blenry Et.. Mon*.ro&L

Castie&So
SAINED GLASS

For CHURCHES.
Sacroî aublecta an sYxnbols a spocla De

sig rp. Correpondonnlo d
deobrocc. by permission. Vardical Taseborcau.

JOIEN MXAIZON
MERCHANT TAILO1B,

89King Street West, -Torontio
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PGWD11ER.
Absolutely Pure '

This powiden noter -v«el. A tnarvl a
ptulrty.atetnçth and l'l.':... lire
Menonloa mi th.n 1h r.l i k rin ud talin.

Dot bosild tucauuuretittoui t t< I.-u hitudo
of low test. tiiort W# s t ahumor î,tll.iato

Sw oea lfonlyi <eUon$. RnrAL lIAXIX0

COice Wal Bi.ff. %.Y.

"PA CRUSTA »
A ncw mu.h brauiilfal interfer art decoiatin fa.

06Illujgu.W&IIaOuo.M It Uc unilter.sily admlred
Tbo usreil aprik of It la tao iubes& tenrme
Oel on'Ô o scd4tr îusteular, t0 tii. solo agents

for Ontailo.

JAS. THOMVSON & SONýS
P&întOrs auud. lCOOautonn.ý InuPortffl and

DosIrn rte IlaW 1terials
Cci vc~'iantomo -364 Yaage Strnet

ndies luV~o«cretann or fuir sala.

A Cruel Malady
lot. Un eibjectlon by

St Leon, his
Friend

Jost Boyled le. JO&.

1 'nffoed greatir from thi
Zn il malady. inflaunslion

or the bladdor but wlben
uting Sr. "6-1 regwalr.
the jpalus -a.. 1 Irritation

Urnes. andS notlettdrtnking
ZIT. LLO.N. but vey oo
nly old cncmy. &amac
uc arI. and t U
PRiuin ST. LEle N. Whio

neyer faits ta briF roloa.

Wimlualc and Rastait OrOorg; =nu

ST. LEON WATERI,
220 YONOE, ST. and
101J4 KINr, ST. WVEsT,

GANVASSERS
FOIZ TUE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REViEW
WAmTD

la &U towns and districts of Canadal.

RCKEY ULL FOUNIET,

MORES CATHOLICI
or AOES of %AT11,

Mr EtLU Eff. DIGBY,
With a briet éketch of tho Author

dex ln tour royal octaro volumes.
Tf2c lsurth volume yul contaiu the Index.

whlch w!»l b. a mne caefl an d comploe one,
CLoTIJ par volume, $5.00

The Cathoi Ohurch in Colonial llays,

By JOhni OILMARY E .

The ThIrteon Oolonloa-Tha Ottawat andl Il.
note Coui3tzy-Lou!taRD. ,iada. 'arMeio.andS Arizona, 1521-17Mi 0,c.r àoe Il utrtions.
wtth nup.sotuoarly e»iGopal jart pru-

8vO. CLOiv. par volumo. $5.0O

Bond Addiosa ta

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholio Publinhors, Bookeelors and Sta

tioncut Church Ornaments and
Religions Articl.e.

115 Church fStxcct l=0 Noire Dame Street
TORONTO MOI4ThEAL

-SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturra i o

]FINE CIG -AR S
iiS Jarvs SL, Totonto, On.t

Oflc oLindsay. Ont.. wiII b. »Soe d. ai
9it.offcnti Tuc.day. 2tb JaUN, 18.fortbe

severa i wark4 roquulrod ln the erecion of PouS
Offico a% Lindsay. ont.

Spedgelatlans andS drxiffl~ can b. seon ai tic
Dcpartunent of Pubic Wark. Ottawa. and ai Uhi

Office o! mausre. llaepth & Jackson.-Baruils,
Lindsay, Ojit. on antS arter. 1'rt.ay. 6h ýJanc
and tenàeru wil net b. considerod innlc.sxmade
ou thc tornistrld afld.elacdwith actual
signa:nrc of o ca,
Anr ecet4 eVn cbqoppblo to the order

o! the oittuf Polio aWNork equmai ta ,un
pit CxT.u. %-y AXOUN-T or TEtUW.I, niait, anonu-

[4ycac tender. This choque wlflbofSoiteid
Sthc' Party docin hie contrait, or fait ta oozo-

li okcontraeetd for.,and "Il bo ro-
efflof on-ccepanc citender.

flue Dep~tmnn doci not. blnd it»sai! la moosp
t 1 lo.1.1. Mrau-- teon der.

My ardur.

Deparnt of Plublia WVotkl ectry
OUw.(fbjuc. 1&1;&

AI&x.Czpoi jobnLslie1 q

solicitors of Pateits.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QuumE BANr, CiRÂmB* ' T'oxTO

* J. H. LEMATRE & CO.,

Artists and PhotographerM
324 Yongre St.reet.

cdcluNjsOnIa.4dby Ibé, cloeU andl relgons

W. K. MURPHY
House :and :Sign .Painte

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
858 Queon StreetF Weit - Toronto

The Father Malhow Remady:

Radical andspeedv cure for iatemperadce
-Dcstroys aIl a7ppeti'o for alcoholic liqua',.

For saie by ait druîgisUs. Pnice ti.
-Propritor.-Tbe Faiher Mathow Tempér-

ance and 23ianufacturnag Lo. -
r538 St. Catbanino St., Montreal.

McKeown & CO.
1S2 YONGE ST.

Invite inspection of their new

Spring- Dress Goods
in ail the New Combinations. anad

Coloringa

New Sils, Mervefleux
Surahs, Etc.

Bick Goods in Cashmer23s, Parmat-
tas,Heînrietta.q, Fabrics, Jearsey

Cloths, etc.
2KIdGloee, Hosicry Coritu

:Tàble Lànens,-
sié.etins, Qnilta

LaSe ClÎrtains, c

MCKE-dWN & CO.
1*82. YONGE -ST.

FiRe Dress &.Manttè:Makinig
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